
Sweet Potato Lasagna  
vegan, gluten-free, dairy-free 

Recipe by Jentry Lee Hull 

Yields 6 servings 

You’ll need: 
• mandoline slicer 
• large casarole dish 
• large sweet potato or yam (I used a garnet yam) 
• sweet yellow onion 
• bulb of garlic 
• Salt and pepper, optional  
• 3, 24 oz jars diced or strained tomatoes (depending on your texture preference), I 

recommend Bionaturae brand 
• bag of frozen green peas (or other frozen veggies)  
• Kite Hill Ricotta (or other plant-based cheese), available at Whole Foods and Sprouts 
• Violife Parmesan Cheese (or other plant-based cheese), available at Whole Foods  

INGREDIENTS 
• 1 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil 
• 1/2 sweet yellow onion, small dice 
• 4 large cloves garlic, finely minced 
• 3, 24 oz jars diced or strained tomatoes and/or tomato sauce (I recommend Bionaturae 

brand)* 
• Pinch of pink Himalayan salt, optional  
• Freshly ground pepper, optional 
• 1 large sweet potato, thinly sliced using a mandolin 
• 2 cups of frozen green peas (or other frozen veggies)  
• Kite Hill Ricotta (or other plant-based cheese), available at Whole Foods and Sprouts 
• Violife Parmesan Cheese (or other plant-based cheese), available at Whole Foods  

METHOD 
• In a large pot over medium heat, sauté diced onion in olive oil for 3-5 minutes, or until 

translucent. 
• Add minced garlic, sauté for another minute or until aromatic. 
• Add all 3 jars of diced/ strained tomatoes and stir. Reduce heat to low-medium and let 

simmer for about 15 minutes. Stir occasionally. 
• Season sauce with pinch of salt and freshly ground pepper.  
• Adjust seasoning to taste. 

https://www.target.com/p/oxo-vblade-mandoline-slicer/-/A-11144548?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Kitchen+Shopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Kitchen&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=s&device=c&location=9032027&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4-XlBRDuARIsAK96p3AzBjLqH_dsX-HemjPZGVXMdp5ykUAzY4WU92HrNkMIvRzuVzBc2WAaAspgEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://thrivemarket.com/p/bionaturae-organic-strained-tomatoes?utm_medium=pla_smart&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Shopping_Engagement_Smart_Members&utm_content=799210968018&utm_term=na&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4-XlBRDuARIsAK96p3AfxdyRj_S9abgvJloe50oxIzDFEH654DYrVvTIPS6PXVNhKSp6HK4aArZUEALw_wcB
http://www.kite-hill.com/our-food/artisanal-delicacy/
https://violifefoods.com/us/product/just-like-parmesan-wedge/
https://thrivemarket.com/p/bionaturae-organic-strained-tomatoes?utm_medium=pla_smart&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Shopping_Engagement_Smart_Members&utm_content=799210968018&utm_term=na&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4-XlBRDuARIsAK96p3AfxdyRj_S9abgvJloe50oxIzDFEH654DYrVvTIPS6PXVNhKSp6HK4aArZUEALw_wcB
http://www.kite-hill.com/our-food/artisanal-delicacy/
https://violifefoods.com/us/product/just-like-parmesan-wedge/


• Meanwhile, preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 
• Scrub, rinse and pat dry one large sweet potato or yam and then slice (carefully) using a 

mandoline slicer.  
• Once sauce is ready, assemble the lasagna.  
• 1st layer: sauce (enough to completely cover the base of the pan) 
• 2nd layer: sliced sweet potatoes/yams  
• 3rd layer: green peas 
• 4th layer: cheese (mixture of kite hill ricotta and violife parm) 
• Repeat these layers until you reach the top of the casserole dish. 
• The final, top layer should be sauce and peas, with a little room at the top for the sauce to 

bubble.  
• Cover with foil and then bake at 400 degrees F for 40-50 minutes, or until potatoes are 

tender (use a knife to check). 
• Remove foil, top with more parmesan cheese and bake for another 5 minutes to melt the 

cheese. 
• Remove from heat, let sit for about 5 minutes before cutting and serving. 
• Enjoy! 

Notes 
• For the diced tomatoes/tomato sauce, look for a brand that doesn’t add much (if any) extra 

sodium. I prefer Bionaturae (available at Whole Foods and Thrive Market). If you can’t find 
this one, look for a brand like Bella Terra (available at Sprouts and Whole Foods). It’s also less 
in sodium and contains 100% organic ingredients.  

• Strained tomatoes will yield a smoother sauce. Diced tomatoes will yield a chunkier sauce. 

https://thrivemarket.com/p/bionaturae-organic-strained-tomatoes?utm_medium=pla_smart&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Shopping_Engagement_Smart_Members&utm_content=799210968018&utm_term=na&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4-XlBRDuARIsAK96p3AfxdyRj_S9abgvJloe50oxIzDFEH654DYrVvTIPS6PXVNhKSp6HK4aArZUEALw_wcB


Nutrition Facts
Servings 6.0

Amount Per Serving

calories 267

% Daily Value *

Total Fat 9 g 14%

Saturated Fat 3 g 13%

Monounsaturated Fat 2 g

Polyunsaturated Fat 0 g

Trans Fat 0 g

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Sodium 356 mg 15%

Potassium 172 mg 5%

Total Carbohydrate 30 g 10%

Dietary Fiber 8 g 34%

Sugars 14 g

Protein 8 g 16%

Vitamin A 47%

Vitamin C 112%

Calcium 7%

Iron 12%

* The Percent Daily Values are based 
on a 2,000 calorie diet, so your values 
may change depending on your 
calorie needs. The values here may 
not be 100% accurate because the 
recipes have not been professionally 
evaluated nor have they been 
evaluated by the U.S. FDA.


